
Honorable Robert Pentland 
Senator, lst District 
Oapitol Building 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Senator Pentlandl 

It would require a constitutional amendment 
to amend Section 30, Article IV ot the Con
stitution __ o:r 1945 in Qrder to.permit the 
Highway Department to pay unemployment -. 
compensation to its employees out ot the 
Highway Fund. 
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You have requested an opinion from this office concerning the 
:following matter: 

"Article 4, Section 30, of the Constitution 
spells out the V"ar1ous things that the High
way Department aan spend money for. 

ni would like to find out if it would require 
a constitutional amendment to permit the High
way Department to pay unemployment compensation 
to its employees.u 

Section 30 of Article IV of the Constitution of Missouri, 1945, 
provides that all state funds from certain sources less certain 
authorized expenses shall be plaeed in the highway fund to be used 
for the purposes of constru<lting and maintaining an adequate system 
of highways in li.ilssouri as set out in the Constitution. The pertinent 
part of this section reads as follows: 

"For the purpose of constructing and rraintalning 
an adequate system of connected state highways all 
state revenue derived from highway users as an 
incident to their use or right to use the high
ways of the state, including a.ll state license 
fees and taxes upon motor vehicles, trailers, 
and motor vehicle fuels, and upon, with respect 
to, or on the privilege of the manufacturer, 
receipt, storage, distribution, sale or use 
thereof (excep·ting the sales tax on motor 
vehicles and trailers, and all property taxes,) 
less the cost, (1) of _collection thereof, (2) of 
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Honorable Rob•rt Pentland 

maintaining the aol'flqi!ssJ.on. (3) of maintaining the 
h1$h'Way departnu.mt. (4) · ot afi1 wcrkmen's eoxnpensa-. 
t!on, on of the sh&.re. of the high.wa.y- de~tm.ent 
in anr retirement ~og~am to~ st-~:~.te employees 
as 1JJfq· be pvovided by law, {6) and or administering 
aild ~.!itf'ore!ng any state moto~ vflhicle laws o~ 
t~a..f£14 regulat1~tUil, $ball 'be ereUted to a special 

. fund and $tataappropr1a.ted without legislative . 
aot1cn tor the following pWl"poses, and no other: n 

It will be noted that this $&ct1on s;pec11'1es those matters other 
tha.n the construction, improvement and ma1tttena.aoe of highwaY'S f<Jr 
Which. these funds mAy be spe:nt. 'this exception is in considerable 
detail . and trom .the p~ov1s1oni!l · of this !J&<' t1on we llould say tba t 
funds from this source could not be U$$d to JJfAJ UD.&mPlorm.ent Co:rnpensa• 
t!on to the employees or the li1ghway Department. You will note that 
tbe Constitution specifically authorizes pay-ment ot workments eompensa.;;. 
tion and payment t.o an' emploTee retirement program. We believe the. t 
the pa.J1U0nt · ot unemployment Qompe.nsa tion is an ex.p.endi ture of the same 
general- nature a.s these spe'o1ttcall7 enumerated expenses and since the 
Constitution does not a.uthQ~1ze and speoif1eall'Y mention expenditures 
for unemploy-ment compensation we wc>Uld eonelu.de . that expe.nditures for 
such purposes are not authorized and would be unconstitutional. 

It wou.ld, therefore, J>equ1re a constitutional amendment to authoroize 
the highway department to paJ u.nemployment compensation to its employees 
from the highway fund. 

If' 1 t were proposed that an appropriation to the highway department 
be made by the Legislature from general :rev~nue for the purpose of pay ... 
ing unemployment compensation to a. highwa:;y depa.tttment employee. then 
other issue$ would be raised. However, we refrain from going into sueh 
other issues in view of the tact that your question is apparently limit
ad to the use of the highway f'ttnd for this purpose. 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore, on the basis of the foregoing, the conclusion of 
this office that a eonsti tutional amendm.ent would be necessary to author
ize ·the highway department to pay unemployment oompensa tion to 1 ts em
ployees from the highway fund. 

The foregoing opinion, which l hereby approve, was prepared by my 
assistant~ 1~. Fred L. Howard. 

Yours very truly, 

Je-hn M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


